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( 
9-95 Atherton, Shirley with son Paul big hug 1-9-95 
52- 95 Astore , Pellegrine ice skating at 78 years old 1-20-95 
54-95 Asack, Judge George retirement party at Fuller Museum of Art 1-21-95 
67-95 Asack. Judge portrait unveiled 1- 21-95 
74-95 Avelino, Li a, groundhog head gear 1-31-95 
75-95 Astro-Gear plant sold 1-31-95 
76-95 Asiaf skating rink, snow job, John Ruzzano 2-2- 95 
103-95 ACK Technology 2-13-95 
134-95 Arabasz,Atty. , dwelling at 693 Bedford St ., E.B. 3-1-95 
243-95 Anderson, Bernice, copy , Forest Ave. school 1920 4- 27- 95 
281- 95 Ashfield school , Grandparents Day 5- 2- 95 
298-95 ACK products for Harry Lin 5-25-95 
318-95 ACK products for Harry Lin 5- 22- 95 
445-95 Arerigian, Artren Red Dog billboard 8- 3- 95 
446-95 Allen , Ethan for story with Bob CUbie 7- 95 
447- 95 Abington High School Class of 1965 8-5- 95 
486-95 Ap:nte , Dogbite Victim 8-29-95487- 95 Accident Scene for Atty. Thcxras K. Birch, on MA Ave . and Brook Parkway 9- 95 
517- 95 A-1 Engineering working on Lappens, West street 571-95 
544 Accident Oak Street at overpass involving car., cuiser, Dialaba.t 
545-95 North Pear Street for Eld Anania 10-10-95( 
546-95 Bob Auger and dog feature photo, painting 10-23-95 
547-95 Peter G. Asiaf Jr. head and shoulders Councilor at Large 10-3-95 
548-95 Student Mattew Leighton of Brockton miraculously escapes 10-6-95 
549-95 Peter G. Asiaf , Jr., 26 Nylan road , Brockton 9-27-95 
641-95 Asif, David Asiaf Raiders Motorcycle Club 11- 5- 95 
655-95 8:20 AM Amrulance coll ides with house on comer of Park St . and 
Warren Ave. 11-19-95 
659- 95 Whitman fatal accident, Temple Street 12-3- 95 
660- 95 Dr. Jeffrey Abboud, Good Samaritan Hospital 11-22-95 
695-95 Asiaf hare in Bridgewater 12-27-95 






















West Bridgewater, 412 Crescent St. , Pires lifted fran wreckage 
West Elm and Warren Ave . double fatal (color} 
Cek and North Pearl Sts. 
North Main and Battles Street, Brockton 
Grafton & !lover Streets, Brockton, 
Highfield & Linwood Sts., 1::us involved, Ryder Transportation 
Route 24 at Rte. 104, Bridgewater 
Keith Ave . and Pleasant Streets, Brockton Clouti er car overturned 
West Olestnut & Whitirore, 3 cars 
15 Montello Street7"hbuse hit by State Police cruiser 
Fatal accident Morse Avenue and Neubert Street 
John Sirrrrons and wife Margaret hit pole at Clifton Ave . and Main St . 
Belrront Street opposite ShaWlll.lt Bank 
Cek and Resevoir Streets 
Aul::urn Street, Whitrran involving SFI Truck 
MAria Gomes crashes into the Unitarian Olurch, Wet Elm Street 
Fuller and Bartlett Streets negs. are no good 



































































Baurran, Stanley with Col. Becked & Alan Roberts 
Bridgwood, Donald & David 0' Sullivan read paper 
Barnes, Brendan & Faisal Shahid jog in 60 degree warmth 
Bettencourt, David ice-racer thwarted by no ice 
Bourque, Brian and Gary Walsh work on new house roof 
Bauman, S.A. 
Brown, Jennifer, turns frcm hot coffee for Atty. Goldberg 
Berretta Buick p½roperty PJrChased by BAT and MB'.IA 
Brown, Joanne, running mate Bailey at Broderland 
Brockton youngsters, stylish zero degree clothes 
Belcher Avenue, compared to storm of 1978 
Battered won-en at City HALL 
Breadrrore, David & Richard, Shawn Flynn & John Coleman hockey 
Brockton water hearing at City Hall 
Brockton police honored by downtown merchants 
Brockton Comnunity cable '.I.V. annual meeting 
Brockton police honored by downtown association 
Brockton, neightx:,rhood protest over E.B. landfill 
Burns, Glenn W., injuries, office of Atty. John Creedon 
BHS Science Fair winners 
Brockton School Dept. awards cererrony 
Brockton Credit Union Easton branch (color) 
Brockton Credit Union campello branch " 
Brcx:kton Credit Union canton branch 
Brockton Credit Union Randolph branch " 
Brockton Credit Union rrain branch 
11Brockton Credit Union M::mtello branch 
Brockton Credit Union West Side branch " 
Brockton Visiting Nurse Assoc at Polo Club meeting 
Boomer 1 s, Brockton for CMC Associates 
Bowes, Kevin & Stephen tree hut (color) 
Brockton' s Station 4, addition 
Bauman and Marcus experimental negs (color) 
Brockton police station with freight train passing 
Brockton Hall of Fame representatives 
Belrront Street reconstruction for new Stop & Shop 
Baler, Dr. Robert, warns of surrner sun 
Brockton Conm.mity cable '.I.V., construction kick-off 
Brouque, Andre, team leader veteran's center 
Brockton Garden Club Artor Day planting 
Brielman, Dan & Adam Mitchell, Continental cablevision 
Belrront street renovations for new Stop & Shop, Robert O'Leary 
Brockton Credit Union, Antonellis retirement 
Brockton school department presentation to Bpo !Jo. & Lam Ho 
Brockton Credit Union, Art Show at Brockton High 















































301-95 Brockton First Night plans Hole in One Million Dollar competition 5-17-95 
319-95 
320-95 


















































BHS lost time capsule search by Bob Jarvis and Walter Snarski 
Brockton COl!lTOns child falls from second story window 
BHS capsule from 1970 discovered 
Brockton l'h.llti Helth Services at Farigrounds for George carney, Jr. 
Brown, Allison injuries for Atty. James R. Irwin 
Brockton School Dept . Fleet Award Winners Honored 
'Brockton Students at Fuller l'h.lseum of Art 
Brockton School Board to rent Fairground's Property 
Bob's Ski- Doo 198 Washington Street Easton 
Brady, Jessica admires a bltterfl y at the Davis School 
Bauman garage test of Koni Otrega test 
Bravetti, Victoria dogbite injuries for Atty . Robert A. Shuman 
Brockton School Board Award Winners 
Bridgewater Railroad Station to be razed, for Twohig 
Brockton Fair Fireworks and Midway at night 
Bridgewater skating rink on Rte. 18, for CWB 
Brockton Fair fireworks 
Brockton Fair, helicopter 
Brockton Fair at night 
Brockton City Council 
Boone , Milana 7-cronth old baby falls from second story 20 Fulton 
Bernstein, Judy copy of photo for Judy B. 
Brockton Pride signs on Pleasent Street 
Bates , Jamie Condyne Freezers with Thercrometer 
Downtown Brockotn in haze 
Baybank, Belmont Street 
Bums, Paul sworn in as new corrmisioner 
Brockton scenes for Tim M:::l'h.lllen 
Burns, Erica five 
Bel cront St . Kindergarten 
Baker Family porch swing revival 
Mr . and Mrs. Arthur Benson, Middleboro 
Brockton Union Slush Giveaway 
Paul Stadelman and Wayne Arms of W.B. Arms Construction company 
Brady, Michael candidate 
Bridgewater skating rink for CWB 
Britton, Amanda Brockton High School sophocrore 
Nuthatch and Chicadees at bird feeder 
Damage to B3.uma.n ' s top rate car 
Brennan, Paula Mrs. takes old triplets to the Davis School 
This Cow i s a Ham! Year-olg He!f~r of ; the Derrq)._l;s>i,__poses 
Barbara A. Bartorelli Head and Shoulders candidate0 for City Council 
Brockton Credit union visit of State Treasurer Joe Mal one. 
Brockton's Salisblry Plainriver gets a new bridge 
BHS Scholarship Awards 
Brockton Credit Union [Alicia M. Daniloff] 
Brockton Credit Union [Cynthia L. M:::Burnie] 
Belcront St. Pl aza 
Batson House Moving 
Berretta Buick decrolishing - for MBTA station 
Brockton Credit Union Lisa F. Connolly, Residential loaning officer 
Brockton Credit Union annual Randol ph Community calendar art 
exhibit 
Brodesky, Kay E. human services, Old Colony YMCA 






























































Barnes , RN Vice-President Clinical Operations Good Samaritan (Karen) 11-21-95 
Barnes, Karen RN Vice-President Clinical operations Gocrl samaritan 11-29-95 
Brockton Vis iting Nurse open House 11-29-95 
Brcx:::k.ton Credit Union , William G. fbwers, Jr., 11-30-95 
Belrront Street Constructi on 11-95 
Brindley, George, perennial Santa Claus 11-95 
Brockton School s 12-7-95 

























James W. Blake, President 
James W. Blake, President 
James W. Blake, President 
Cindi-Lu C. Vanderstreet 
Irene M. Randolph 
Brockton Credit Un.ion interior & exterior 
Credit card Inaugural 
Historical Visa card 
Jose Evora, business and developnent officer 
Abington Branch Groundbreaking 
Kathy Maderios VA Branch co-ordinator 
Geniene Elliott assistant manager of canton Branch 
Brockton Credit Union, Alicia M. Daniloff 
Brockton Credit Union, Cynthia L. McBurnie 
Brockton Credit Union, Anthony D. TUbbs 
Brockton Credit Union, Patricia A. Kaiser (asst.branch mngr.) 























1-11-95 20- 95 










































Cardinal looking for food in snow 
cadillac Center, presentation of Nissan to Chase 
Co=, Ernestine at Mass. General Hospital for Atty . Buckley 
OVB, Sonoco paper prodects, Lciwell, exterior 
Corr, Jo-Ann, Bridgewater , injuries for Atty . Buckl ey 
Col by, Rachel injuries for Atty . l'nne 
Colby, Christine injuries for Atty. l'nne 
Chartx::mnier, Trooper, copy for Judge Lawton 
CWB Contractors , Sonoco Products roof, I.Dwell 
Continental cablevision Team of Year Award 
Cohen , Karen with thenrometer 
Crescent Street water break 
Cresecent Street water break (COLOR) 
Continental cablevision news staff individuals & groups 
Continental cablevisi on news staff 
Corliss, Ethan cadillac Center Service Manager 
Condyne Freezers renderings 
Corniek, Doris double deck laundry hung out 
CWB I.Dwell job, Sonoco Paper Products compl eted roof 
Chamberlain, Kim Jason Farrell , & Hope Forbed picnic at park 
carroll Ave. house for E Story 
Chartier , Jordan & Myles with father Mark on bikes 
Continental cablevisi on , Bob Burns & Richard Donahue 
Cresecent Credit Union Norwell Branch staff & sign, and manager 
Christ Congregational Clmrch presents ''God.spell" 
Churchill Family 90th Birthday Cel ebration 
Cl arke, Karl and mother Kristin wash horse 
Conley, Mary hanging clothes West Bridgewater 
Conl ey, Jennifer Sturrrer Shower 
cape Verdean festival of St . John the Baptist 
cavallo , B. Benjamin Peopl e's Savings Bank Director 
Constantine, Dr . Michael for Goddard Medical Associates 
campello railroad tracks are cleared 
Creedon , Michael Bloom Boon 
Continental cable interviewees , Dan Briel irann and Jim Warner 
City-wide c l eanup 
Chow, Dr . catherine Goddard MEdical Associates 
Crehan, Michael J. 
Diane Citrone l eg and foot injuries 
Curtin Family Reunion 
Bumper Crop Beverly Clifford of Brocton with toirato plant 
Babs, l'brton, for CWBN 
Costello , Ashley (family Shopping) 
628-95 Sally Creedon, Leg injury (for: At ty .Robs . Creedon,Jr.) 
673-95 cadillac Center 











1-15- 95&2- 6- 95 
2-8- 95 
2- 9- 95 
2-16- 95 
2- 16- 95 
3- 2- 95 
3- 28- 95 




4- 27- 95 
4- 26- 95 







5- 31- 95 
6- 29- 95 
6- 21-95 
6-10-95 









































Dunbar Euro- Sports, Beauchamp, Kaufman , Lynch, Fournier & Settino 
Doherty, Kevin Paul Clark Ford cleaning snow from cars 
Dion, Russell, Jr. , dogbite injuries for Atty. O'Day 
DeMolles Fann Canadian Geese take-over 
Davis School , ,ussywillows , Ruskiewicz & Baez 
Dupont , Marc works on blilding on Moreland St. 
Davis school youngsters learn how to count (color) 
Drew, Jan, Goddard Medical Associates 
Davis school birthday cake for students 
Doherty, Patricia with Easter blnnies 
Dogs , leash law ignored in Brockton 
Dincecco, Renee, forehead injuries for Atty. Eskenas 
Dunbar Euro Sports ops,n House 
Dahlquist, Edward, Heath St. with East Bridgewater landfill 
Donahue Associates. Wigs by Paula bldg. 
Dernoga, Frank, injuries for Atty. Kechej i an 
DAV rreeting for Richard Corey 
Dicicco, John F. injuries for Atty. 'Thomas J. Mini chiello, Jr. 
Dahl, Jessica injuries for Atty . Gerald J. Noonan 
DeMolles , Edward watches over cows at Walnut Hill Fann 
Dubee , Francis J. of Bridgewater leg injuries for Atty. Reservitz 
Molly Dunn helps daughter Jessiue sel ect outfit 
Debbie Darling volunteers to clean up Arres Barn along with Davis, 
Alifford and Charles Partridge 
Davis School (yard cleanup) 
Daniel, Norrie cadillac Center 
DrlBr El..tro-s(:ors Chrisms rartY 














































Enterprise helping hands check for Salvation Army 1--8-95 
Engerman, Paula, facial injuries for Atty. Mathers 3-2-95 
F.cononou, Marilyn, People ' s Savings Bank 3-20-95 
Eastern Edison lineiren waterhouse & DelSignore Beliront Street job 4-10-95 
Edouard, Rodolphe 
East Bridgewater Police Dept. visit by Self-Help youngsters 
Edouard, Rodolphe Head and Shoulders for Cornell University 
Emery, Bob Actor Turned Painter 
Engerman, Paula for Atty. Christopher Mathers 
Atty. Mark I<arsner, Wynn & Wynn, .Elizabeth Eddy, b..lrn victim 
New Top Floor Wing at Eastern Utilitees office 
Easton Unity Church anniversary 
Honorees at the Enterprise Quarter Century Clue dinner 
Enterprise Club, board of directories 















































Florio, Michael with damaged car 
Fire, Central station before floor lowering 
Intervale Street fire next rrorning 
Intervale Street fire ruins investigation 
Fire, Central station floor lowered 
Fire, Ferreira home, 23 Wheeler Ave. 
Fire, State police arson dog with troopers 
Fie, arson reward sign at village 
Fire, ruins at Intervale & Ames street 
FAIR fence area clean u~ 
Field Park, Canadian geese large numbers 
FIRE Firefighters rescue swan from ice at Porter Pond 
Farwell, Mayor , breakfast at Polo Club 
Flurik, Frank, Goddard Medical Assoc. 
First Night golf tourney corrmittee 
Fontes, Giana, Brockton Hosp. technician 
FIRE Brockton's new Sqd A back in service after accident 
FIRE 143 South Leyden Street 
Fleet Youth Leader South Forum, Fuller Museum of Art 
Fonseca, Anna and BCU Employees watch John Glass paint lobby
I!!3!c 23 East Street, Avon faulty wiring · 
Frarre , Alice copy for 
Florence Street Natural Bridge 
Farwell , Mayor Winthrop
Frame, Al ice 
Mayor Winthrop Farwell speaking with elderly 
Rabbit Hobby Jessica Fisher of Middleboro 
Fuller Museum Show 
Hardy Chrysanthemums in bloom 
Folan' s Drugstore 
Guild of catholic Charities lunch, (for: Peggy Lang) 
Full Moon over State Building at fairgrounds 


















































Gulls fo:rm symretrical pattern at Filed Park 
Glynn, Robert & Hattim Moukelled, parka adjustment, Davis school 
Gillpicitrick, Dennis clears snOW" fran sidewalk at BHS 
Greater Brockton Board of Realtors installation 
Goddard School , man on roof color & B&W 
Geese hold up traffic iff Field Park 
Green, Robert, guests fran China 
Gray, Wayne, People I s Savings Bank 
Geprge, Manthalla, testimonial 
Ganno. Supt. Joseph staging at New Jerusalem Brid,iewater 
Gcrldard Medical Associates , "caring for Kids'' conmf'ttee 
Sarantos, & Grantsis, picking dandelions 
Gorski, Misty and Michael look at picture of nurdered father 
Garcia, Agdelio cleans windows of Martin Institute at Stonehill 
342-95 Geary, Weafer, and Ga=etson scenes at 123 Elm St ., Quincy 
343-95 Giannaros, Matt Graduation Photos 
344-95 Gomes, Al with family at Stonehill Function 
345-95 Gomes , Terrence People I s Savings Bank Director 
359-95 Grushey, Phill copy of 
462-95 Goldberg, David property 
473-95 Greene, Bob Chinese Visitors 
474-95 Goodman, B. Norman president , LBrockton Hospital( 501-95 Dr. Cheryl M. Greenfield chin injury 
563- 95 Dartmouth Auto for Geary, Weafer,& Ge=etson 
564- 95 Party for Bob Green at the Whiton House 
565-95 Paul Gillis of Brockton goes for a walk with daughter Jessie 
Samantha and their dog, Jake 
566- 95 Parasol Painter John Glass of Randolph 
670-95 Green office party 
671-95 Green Residence 
672-95 Wendy Greenblatt, of Millis (injuries for Atty. Richard Mallen) 
691-95 Qxd S3mrita1 at Bnx:kt:m Na:ig:b:,rh:o:l lmlth Ce1ter 
701-95 Green Office Party 
702-95 Green's Spain home copies from provided photos 





2- 6- 95 
2-17- 95 
3-1-95 






























13_95 Hathaway, Kenneth, Jr. with wife Detorah & new Triumph 1-7- 95 
85-95 Hercules Wrecking at Montello fire scene, Bob & Pete Monsini 1-21- 95 
107-95 Hancock School snow design creations 2- 15- 95 
116- 95 Gancock School third graders "Clowning around" 2- 19- 95 
126-95 Hughes , Paul H&S test 2- 25- 95 
141-95 Hill , Harry W. , Brockton police honored 3- 1-95 
215-95 Heifetz, Leslie and son Justin at Olartonnier dedication 4-95 
239- 95 Hoops family with French student 4- 17- 95 
240-95 Hughes, Paul test negs (out of focus) 4-8-95 
293-95 Hood , Kenneth injuries for Atty. Thalheimer 5- 9- 95 
309- 95 Holton , Mrs. Robert and Detorah Clish, Shaw ' s display 5-13- 95 
310- 95 Hill Street project completed 5-16- 95 
311- 95 Hughes, Paul H&S for RA photo 5-12-95 
312-95 Hughes, Paul camer a Test negs. 5- 25- 95 
313-95 Hughes, Paul NESL ~995 Commencement 5-26-95 
346-95 Howard, Clinton f ourth generation farmer 7- 1- 95 
347- 95 Hillside Village dedication 6- 20- 95 
348-95 Hillside Village children enjoy ice cream at a Close of School Party 6- 21- 95 
360-95 Hurley, Jack places stained glass window on Bridgewater church 6-16- 95 
361- 95 Her , Youa and Ong take a Laotion Walk in Brockton 6- 95 
362-95 Hockey backboard at 1101 West Elm Street Extension 7- 3- 95 
463-95 Holbrook Public Library for Att y. Lewis S. Victor 1995 
475-95 Hughes, Brian 8- 27-95 
567-95 Paul Hrenko, .:Joanna casieri weddi ng party in trolley 10-8-95 
568- 95 Huntington Grads Now Teachers 6 staff members of the school 1995 
10- 2- 95574-95 Huntington School Teachers 
622- 95 Brockton Harmoneers [for:Lou Cl ay] 11- 6- 95 
630-95 Hol y Trinity Lutheran Church , Confirmation (Easton) 
Rebecca Cruckshank & Christine Vicinay 11-5- 95667-95 Holy Cross Fathers 11-29-95 
674- 95 Al do Hernandez (for Mathers & Mathers) 12- 9- 95 
( 
.!. 
569- 95 Jeff and Ruth Ingargiola of Bridgewater set row of arbor vitae shrub 10-10-95( 
607-95 Junkins , William (neck scars) 11-1-95 
703-95 Icicles 12-21-95 
...L 
14-95 Janview, l\nnesuze, plastic bottle recycling 1-7-95 
34-95 Johnson, Michael of Lakeville jogs at D.W. Fields Park 1-14-95 
35- 95 Marino, Joseph and l\my walk with their twins Jason and Judson 1-14-95 
99-95 Johnson, Dick Im1sician 2-9-95 
278-95 Jazz band, Brockton High annual concert 4- 29-95 
349- 95 Jensen , Margaret and stairs at 748 Montello St. , Brockton 
for Atty. Eskenas 6-30-95 
506-95 Edrrond Kenneally and wagon with kids 9- 10- 95 
- K-
( 117-95 Kelly, Richard discovers -first crocus of season 2- 18-95 
142-95 Kavanaugh, Macy injuries for Atty . Reservitz 3-1-95 
143-95 Keith , P. & Sons, hand truck 3- 2-95 
154- 95 Khang, Patrick BHS artist 3- 14-95 
175- 95 Kennedy School, yellow brick road Bobek & Kim 3-21-95 
176-95 King, Ed with sandpile 3-17-95 
216- 95 Kelly, Kelly carney with Harold Rubenstein at BVNA meeting 4-5-95 
4- 27-953i~:99s5 K1;';,1~'i1~~ ~~l\~• d~~m.e,t J~e~ou~color) 6-3-95 
364-95 Klosen, David and Lisa have Tire Trouble 6-95 
464-95 Kerry, Senator John visit to Brockton 711 8-13-95 10-27-95575- 95 Kopsiopoulos, Alex w/leaves 
675- 95 Robert S. Kinsella (Oiristrras decorations) 
( 
( 
11"15 - I b 
( 
4-95 Leurini, Sean & Fred Sol ari , r(X)f coverers 1-4-95 
5-95 Lopes , Michael, picks up palle ts 1-3-95 
177-95 lamas, Anthony & Andr ea Marin with dalmatians 3- 21-95 
241-95 Lawrence, Jerry Dean with campaign signs on lawn 4-17- 95 
264- 95 Lewis , Robin runner with for sythi as 4-27-95 
265- 95 Leafer, Jonathan with finger injuries 4-27-95 
314-95 Llanes , David and granddaughter sell pop,oies to Mayor Farwell 5-22-95 
:n5-95 Lea,.a~, s . Manuel injuri es for Atty. Kevin Reddington 5-10-95 
365- 95 Leonard, David w. Knotty Problem 7-4-95 
366- 95 Lawton, Richard J. New Hockey Logo 6-15-95 
367-95 Little Red School House spelling bee 6- 3-95 
368- 95 Lawton, Richard J. New Hockey devi ces 6- 15- 95 
420- 95 Lopes, Jose r ebuilding his cutter boat 7- 25- 95 
439- 95 LaPointe, Jack for Atty . Mark Karsner 7-27-95 
465-95 Lawton, Atty . Richard H&S for NESL 8-17- 95 
466-95 Leet , J aff r etirement party 8-1-95 
476- 95 Lawton Family Gather ing in Bridgewater 8- 20-95 
502- 95 Libby, Martin and friend Robert Ellenberg , caravan of two 9-2- 95 
503- 95 Lundin, Magan, mother , brother Jacob, admire Jacob Sulliva ' s Seager 9-10-95 
504- 95 Lawton Family 9-20- 95 
505- 95 Donald M. of Easton r ecalls hurri cane of 1938 9-1- 95 
Leanord 
570-95 Testimonial to Judge James R. Lawton 10-12-95 
571- 95 Donald Leonard and hurricane pix 9-19- 95 ( 576- 95 Lamare, Michele A. (injuries) 10-2-95 
631-95 Patricia Lawton family 11-3-95 
648- 95 Lawton, Richard J. head and shoulder for NESL 9- n - q, 
2L 
( 
3-95 MJuk:elled, Hattim & Robert Glynn, parka adjustment Davis school 
27- 95 Machesk:y, Mark:, trims trees from utility lines (color) 
86-95 Manning, Elizabeth facial injuries for Atty. SUllivan 
177-95 Marin, Andrea and Anthony I.anas with dalmatians 
178-95 Mazgelis, Kellie injuries for Atty. Spinale 
184-95 Mallory, Qrar, facial scarring for Atty . SUllivan 
217-95 Muro, Arrrano injuries for Atty. Gray 
218-95 Martins, Samuel rak:ing lawn 
219-95 Mt.Moriah church gull on bell tower 
242-95 Murphy, Atty . Steven L., oak: & Pearl St, area traffic, etc . 
254-95 Mitchell, Adam & Dan Brielmann, Continental cablevision 
266-95 MBTA railroad work at Kelleher yard 
267-95 Metal Service Center new Brock:ton b.Isiness 
268-95 Murphy, Atty. Steven, oak: & Pearl Street area (color) 
369- 95 Milch, John C. Mortgage Consultant People ' s Savings Bank 
370-95 Milch, James E. Mortgage Consultant People's Savings Bank: 
371-95 MBTA Egineers su.ervise removal of Abington Span 
507-95 Majop, Richard walks along Belmont St. at Brett 
577-95 Marciano Stadium 
578-95 Milhos realty( 
579- 95 Mondello , Ashl ey (dog bite inj .) 
580-95 Machesk:y, Mark 
581- 95 McGarry, John + family 
598=95 Melick & Porter 38 Sidney str44t,6ambridge Oct.18,1995616-95 Mulcahy, Charles D. Atty. 
641":t-95 McDermott, Fred left hiF (~ posters with a thank:-you-note 
657- 95 Americo Miranda, Acushnet 
618=95 Matson house moving 
704-95 Meehan, Leo President of W. B. Mason Company 
705- 95 Ma.son, w. B. Christrras Party 






























( 220-95 M:::Quillan, James, injuries and fall scene 3-28-95 
269-95 M:::Gibbon, gingerbread house, Stoughton 4-16-95 
372-95 M:::Murray, Courtney dogbite injury for Atty. Edward Reservitz 5-16-95 
373-95 M:::carthy, Frank Xavier Associates 5-30-95 
374-95 M:::Mullen, Tim prayer for Chatechits Card 6-29-95 
375-95 M:::Mullen, Tim pen and clip g::~:::J~ll~=§~ ~~m: &~S'.ForRJl~ ~:~~~~~ion photos 8-14-95 























Newport Crearrery closed 
Newstam.i Security windows 
N.E . S.L. Dean 's reception 
Newell,Peter , rides dirt bike in carn.,ello 
N.E.S.L. Wesner , 'Ihonas L. .,resident Student Bar Assoc. 
N.E.S .L. dignitaries front of sign outside school 
N. E. S.L. alUITD1i career forum 
N.E. S. L. law Day Drew S . Days, III, s.,eaker 
N • E. S . L. Troo.,er Mark S . Oiarbonnier dedication 
N.E.S.L. law Day 1995 
N.E . S.L. Comrencecoont 1995 
N.E. Sinai gathering 
Nye family r eunion in Sandwich 
Nehiley, Michael and Jose Valentn, letter Perfect 
Nil son Street bridge construction 
Nunkatesset river a t low ebb 
Nawrocki, Peter of Hingham w/=pkins 
Naujalis, Wa=en (.,a=alle l bars) 











6- 12- 95 
8-5- 95 
8- 7- 95 
8-22-95 





( 156r95 0' Connor, Keith at Mayor Farwell breakfast 
157-95 Qak l\rnes t:uilding (color) 
270-95 0' Leary, Pat & Joe Sears in Plyrrouth capture 
271-95 Old Colony United Way groups 
378-95 O'Connor, Matthew Umbrella of Flowers 
421-95 Old Colony Rail Line under construction 
436-95 Ogunquit Photographs, EXTRA 
478- 95 Ottaviani, Nick lawn anagarden 
479-95 Old Colony line Railroad construction 
480-95 oak and Pearl Street Areas for Atty. Steve Murphy 
509-95 Ottaviani, Nick Relics 
650-95 Oliver l\rnes High School 50th reunion 
676-95 Oliver l\rnes High 20th reunion 



















































Pierce, Richard with "M:>llie" English b.Illdog explores new snow 
Parson, Treasure David School , snowman drawing 
Prospect Hill Co . ~ns for first carm.mion , etc . 
Prospect Hill Co. First Co!!munion & Confirmation book marks 
People's Savings Bank, Faston branch ot:ening 
Pike, John house renovation shadow 
Pettiford, Lisa trirrming twister hedge 
People ' s savings Bank, Michael Kelly & John Rarancier 
Packard Fann pansies, Kathleen Brennan 
Paine School, Officers LaFratta & Mather read to children 
Police training at fairgrounds 
Plymouth High Class of 1945 
Payne, Claire L. Centenarian Gets 65-year Pin 
Perez, F.dwin hand injuries for Atty . Richard Mallen 
Peloquin, Frnily leads chorus in "Godspell" at Christ Cong. Church 
Perkins, Nicole hair removal for Atty. Gail Thalheimer 
Phillips, Austin Preserving the Past 
Pozio, Marylou for Nurses Yearbook 
Purcell, Dr. Valerie Goddard Medical Associates 
People's savings Bank presentations 
People's savings Bank parking for Atty. s. David Goldberg 
Piscitelli Doroonico & M.rrphy Group 
Praino, Devin and Preston, Robert at W. Bridgewater river 
Praino, Devin and Preston, Robert stand at W. Bridgewater river 
Perrota , Shirley w/salvia flower bed 
Prescott, Douglas rrgr., cadillac ctr. 
Poliseno, Amy facial injuries 
Pourk.avoos, Dr. Khosro 
Picanzi, Joe + tall torrato plant 
Pizzarelli, Joseph (turns) 
Prescott, Douglas Center for Automobiles 
People's savings Bank (Duroche, Tatro,& Karlston) 
























































Raynham/Taunton Park, President's Day stake race Pat C. What's On 
Raym:md school dedication, new sign 
Ryder Transportation driver training at fairgrounds 
Reservitz, Atty. F.d , property at 120 Market St. (color) 
Rarancier, John, People' s Savings Bank 
Rubenstein, Harold with Kelly camey Kelly at BVNA rreeting 
Reynolds highway major renovations 
Reith, Leonhard, Bridgewate injuries for Atty . Mallen 
Richards, Ray, copy of poster 
Raynham Park, winner of Juvenile Stake JA Me«ory Bank 
Raynham/Taunton Greyhound Park 
Raberio, Marcos dog bit injury for Atty . John Cannavo 
Rizzctto, John head injuries for Atty. William H. Sims 
Rodrigues, Julio Painting Bee at former walkover Club 
Raynham/Taunton Greyhound Park Starlight Gol d winner 
Riordan, Atty. John Head and Shoulders 
Ross Keith stands on W. Bridgewater river 
Rooftop Silhouette Crew from A-1 Roofing Co., Faston 
Rodrigues, Blanca leg and arm injuries for Atty. Gail Thalheimer 
Ramsey, Bethanu, two, held by her father 
Randolph school dept . (art teachers) 
583-95 railrd. bridge cnstructiont;~::.i; Rowe, John N., 77 LaKESIDE Terrace, Hanson, leg injury 
678- 95 Scott Roache (injuries for Atty. Whiting) 
679- 95 Raynham/Taunton Greyhound Park (wondrous Magic wins juvenile) 
711-95 Raynham/Taunton (Everybody's Pride; Stake Race Winner.) 
2-19-95 
3- 6-95 
























4-95 Solari, Fred & Sean Leurini, roof coverers 
6-95 Stephen, Marn, stretch Harley 
7-95 Stamp-ede, Brocktonians line up for new stamps 
16- 95 Sargent's Way bridge Cempello, lifting 
17-95 Salvation Army boxes overflowing, Stoughton 
24- 95 Senese , Alfred , autograph collector 
25- 95 Stop & Shop progress despite snow, Belm::mt St . , Brockton 
26-95 Sargent's Way bridge reconstruction 
41-95 Sonoco Paper Products, Lowell for C:W8 Contractors 
62- 95 Security Federal Savings Bank, plaque presentations 
66- 95 Sullivan, Atty. & Mrs. with daughter 
92- 95 Sava ' s Ltd. small sign "No strollers" 
93- 95 Stop & Shop, store front final blocks 
94- 95 Stone , Ray snow thrower in driveway 
95- 95 Shaw's West Side shoppers before big storm 
101-95 Spadea , Joe, graffitti covered wall , Belmont Street 
102- 95 Spadea, Joe, horseracing photo copy 
122-95 Shaw's SUpennarkets, Inc., check presentation 
131-95 Sto~ & Shop exterior for Joe Spadea (color) 
132-95 Shaw's Supermarket wall for Joe Spadea (color) 
133-95 Sullivan, Ryan drowning at Easton ( 145-95 Santilli, John, Jr. birthday party 
146-95 Spadea, Joe , Budweiser Team plaque 
150-95 Shaw's tractors/trailers for Atty, Mark Bennett 
165-95 Sorey, Midge & Frl with anllllals 
185-95 Strelke, West Olestnut Street building 
226-95 Stop & Shop Abington grand opening 
227-95 Spadea property, 721-751 Belcront St . 
228-95 SWan , Elrerson clocks turned ahead 
259-95 Sarantos & Grantsis , picking dandelions 
262-95 Starlings on overhead wires , musical notes (color) 
286-95 Stop & Shop, Belcront St. for Joe Spadea
392-95 Stop & Shop Ribbon cutting 
393-95 Stone, Jeff BVNA 
394- 95 Skactsis, Peter head injuries for Atty. Kevin Reddington 
395-95 Sharon Comrunity Center side stairs for Atty. James s. Aven 
396-95 Saba, Lisa Xavier Associates 
397-95 Spadea family at Stop & Shop Grand Opening 
398- 95 Sexton, Frlward copy 
399-95 Starlight Louise wins Joseph F. camey Mecrorial Triathlon 
400-95 Schreiver, Jeremy Headed for a crash vitual reality at Fair 
401-95 Sisters of Jesus Crucified group of nuns on 50th Anniversary 
402-95 Spano, Jody Afternoon Watch 
403-95 Studenski, Patrolman Olalres and son Paul Two-Dimensional Anglers 
422-95 Savitski , Nichol as arm injuries for Atty . Jan Whiting 
440-95 Skinner- Woods, Susan for Atty. Lawrence M. Siskind 






















3- 3- 95 
3- 8- 95 
3- 9- 95 
1-31-95 
3- 31- 95 













































Shawmut Mills picnic 
Staskawicz 100th Birthday Anniversary 
Suffolks CDnstruction Co . , Inc. , New nursing facilities 
Smith , E. Carl of Bridgewater searches for bottles 
Snow, Norman of Bridgewater provides wood for winter 
Seduikis, Antanas still active at 82, trims the hedger 
Sllerrian Family weekend at Yarmouth ~\\£:.\(11\1',l'!ff\1'(\1\..'/ 
Shute auction galleru SWiss village 
Sullivan, Kim of Bridgewater, and Gl oria Bonia of Lakeville 
Sunset over brockton' s East Side Shopping Center 
Lonesome swan (Manl ey st.) 
Good Samaratan Hosp. - Dr . Lynn L. Simpson 
swans Reunited thru. Enterprise photo 
Stepoen Shea + brother David - high level conference­
Sidney St. , cambridge 
Sunset w/ Nissan sign 
St . Patrick ' ~-church in scaffol ding 
Stoughton High, class of 1955 
Books for Stonehill alumn i magazine 
Tarrmy Shea of Hyde Park, knee injury 
Stoughton High class of 1965 
swans aided by ice breaking @ Hunt & Hul teen 
Dr. Joel Stemmer [Good Samaritan Hospital] 
I<aral L. 9..w<ird, M) [Q:al !:arari.tm H::spi.tal] 
Squirrel s in trees 





























18-95 Dr. Jan-es Kenneally with Joseph M3rtin portrait (col or) 1-4-95 
19-95 Father Richard M3zziotta, C.S .C. plaque 1-10-95 
44- 95 Jerone Rossi , copy 1-17- 95 
45-95 Fr. John L. Young, c.s.c . copy 1-17-95 
46- 95 Mrs. Ellen M. Zane copy 1-17-95 
63- 95 '"The Power to care : book cover copy for Karen 1-24-95 
111-95 M3rtin McGovern, H&S 2-14-95 
129-95 Stonehill career Fair 5th anual 2-22-95 
130- 95 Stonehill Alurmi at career Day (Color) 2-22-95 
160- 95 'Ihana.s Frizzell 1st Martin servi ce award 3- 8- 95 
161- 95 Cleary, Rev . Hugh , new provincial 3- 8-95 
162-95 Anderson, Richard 3- 9- 95 
163-95 Imbriani, Debra 3- 9- 95 
164-95 Joseph M3rtin magazine covers for Prof . Kenneally 3- 9- 95 
167- 95 Birdhouses erected on grounds 3-13-95 
180- 95 Susan B. Anthony v i sit, Martin Institute 3-22-95 
186-95 M3rtin Institute, Black & M3ier storyteller & accompanist 3-23- 95 
229- 95 Olarles Walker Corm\ . against discrimination at Martin Institute 3- 27-95 
230- 95 Holy Cross presidents 3-25- 95 
231- 95 Peter Meade speaker for student group 3-30- 95 
232- 95 Ageism and the cocmiunity at M3rtin Institute 4-2- 95( 233- 95 General SWeeney speaks at M3rtin Institute 4-5-95 
234- 95 Helene r-t::Govern award for service 4-8-95 
235- 95 Roche scholarship winners 4-5-95 
260- 95 took cover for Karen 4- 24- 95 
261-95 Dave Finnegan speaks to political science students 4- 21- 95 
284- 95 Auction committee and Alurmi student get- together 5- 2-95 
294- 95 'Thomas F. Shields , Pres . Board of Trustees 5-5-95 
295- 95 W. B. Mason fonun, Jose~ Malone , treasurer 5-10-95 
296- 95 Award presentation to Fred Green 5- 10- 95 
297- 95 W. B. Mason ba.nner 5-10-95 
316-95 1995 Reunion Weekend classes of 1955 , 60 , 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90 6-3&4- 95 
317-95 Coomencement 5- 21- 95 
318- 95 Preseident' s Dinner , M3nthala George honored 6- 1-95 
404- 95 Copy of took, 11 Laura 11 , for Karen 5-16-95 
405-95 Prof. Robert R. Rosenthal , PH .D. 6-7-95 
515-95 Testimonial to Rev. Richard SUllivan 9- 14- 95 
529- 95 Scholarship winners for LWendy Fardig pl aques 9-22-95 
530- 95 alumni fund gathering 9- 23- 95 
531-95 Rev. Richard H. SUllivan, Stonehill college 8- 30- 95 
532- 95 Stonehill students at rest home and My Brothers' Keeper 9- - 95 
588-95 W. B. M3son Forum Purcell , - Heral d Publisher speaker­ 10- 25- 95 
589- 95 Stonehill (book cover copies) 10- 24-9.;590-95 William P. Driscoll, outstanding alumnus 
















Stonehill College , scholarship dinner 
Stonehill copy of book ( Irish Govt. Publications) 
Stonehill painting by Kwang Sung Shin 
Stonehill scholarship winners (Irish stu::lies library 
Board of Trustees Meeting 
Maria A. Curtin + Leo J. Guglieliro 
Dr. John Siber, talks at Martin Institute 
Students in president's dining room 
Chet Rayiro, Movie Previ ew "Frankie Starlight" 
Stonehill Copy of Joe Martin photo [for:Prof.Kenneally] 
Stonehill College relations (Nessralla tree pl anting)
Stamill. Cbl.l.e:Ja, Fra-kie Starltjlt R:sf.er 


















8-95 'Thompson, Daniel, New Years gathering, bikers 
64-95 Tip Top Pizza Express floor for att. D' Ambrose 
65-95 'Thalheimer, Atty. Gail with husband 
406-95 Temple Israel Confirtration 
407-95 'Thompson, Dr. Kay Goddard Medical Associates 
408-95 Tassinari, Edward 84 hauling hay in West Bridgewater 
441-95 Torres, Jecenia dogbite 
533- 95 Truelson, Kevin, Pebble Backgrotmd 
534-95 'Iherrrcxreter registering 90 degrees 
608-95 Flying Tree (bold) west side of Brockton 
636- 95 Tilcon capaldi, Leo P. Picard Jr. (pres. CID) 
0£?J:ti JJ~:e;:'it'i~! cii~ol Officer William Bates chased it down 
684-95 Tilcon award ceremony 















12- 8- 95 
Q 
9-24-95 
609-95 U.S. Mat & Rubber 10-12-95 
( 686-95 Sadye Ullian to appear on Cl:mahue show 




409-95 Vuong , Yen Cllines Entertairurent at the Hancock School 6-16- 95 
536-95 Political rally at VFW IDENTIFICATIONS 9-7-95 
11-11-95658-95 Veterans Day Parade ( 
-w-































Woodma, Kristin and Robin Dressed for warm weather 
Wal sh , Gary and Brian Bourque work on roof of new house 
Willis , Madelyn with harem,de banner 
Wellington , Frank with diseased maple 
Walgreen manager with Officer Col es checking security of store 
Warren Ave . boarded up house opp:,site former Greek church 
Wallace, Jeff & William Jaramille reading on hood of old car 
Wasyl ow, Peter, gunshot injuries for Atty. Karsner 
Westgate Lanes 
Wigs by Paula side s tairs for Att y. Rober t G. Clark, III 
Walkover Club Painting Bee 
Whitman School Celebrates 100th Anniversary 
Wright, Samuel Gardner at 85 
Whitman Visiting Nurses Commended 
Westgate Lanes Champi onship Bowl ing Competi tion 
Westgate Mall flooded conditions after downpour 
West Street Grille, Boston 
Wood-Hu Kitchens closes its doors after 35 yrs. in bus. 
Wozniak, Kristin of Brigewater encounters bike trouble 
Will iams , Lisa and Lori walk their son and daughter 
Wales Home renovations 
Walden , Jason head, arm, eye injuries 
West Bridgewater Classes of 1944 and 1945 at Howard High School 
Whitman High school, c l ass of 1935 
Whitman High School, c l ass of 1935 
Witt, Carol A. JD & Ronald J. Mone JD 
West Bridgewater High, c l ass of 1980 
Walk for Women's Safe~ty 
Ann Ward 100th birthday 













6- 25- 95 
6- 28- 95 
6-11-95 
7-25- 95 
9- 21- 95 
9-18- 95 
9- 17-95 





9- 30- 95 
9-27- 95 




Wonderous Magic,Juvenile Stake Race Winner [Raynham/Taunton Greyhound ] 11-22-95 
Margaret Braith Waite (injuries for Atty . Christopher Mathers) 11-22-95 
-XYZ-
37-95 Young, Harrison Evasi ve Action 1-14-95( 181-95 Young, Si.Iron honored by Kiwani s 3- 21-95 
275-95 Young, SUsan and son with c l ock , North Main Street (color) 4-15-95 
417-95 Yonika , Bruce A. r-urtgage Consultant Peopl e ' s Savings Bank 5-15- 95 
615-95 Yunitz for Mayor supporters 10- 28- 95 
640- 95 YMCA Group @ 'Thorny Lea Golf Course [for: Kathy Fuerst] 10-26-95 
